[Calcium distribution in the developing anther of Lycium barbarurn L].
We used potassium antimonate to precipitate "exchangeable cellular Ca2+"-calcium that is sufficiently loosely bound to combine with antimonite, to investigate the feature of calcium distribution during anther development of Lycium barbarurn L. Before the stage of microspore mother cell, few calcium-induced precipitates were found in sporogenous cells and the somatic cells of anther wall. When microspore mother cell (MMC) preparing meiosis, calcium precipitates appeared in the cytoplasm of tapetal cells and callus wall surrounding MMC. After the meiosis of MMC,abundant calcium precipitates were accumulated in the cytoplasm of early microspores,and then in pollen wall, especially in the part of germ-pores. During the late microspore stage,a big vacuole formed and the nucleus was forced to move to peripheral region. Calcium precipitates decreased sharply and might dissolve in the large vacuole. After microspore mitosis, calcium precipitates appeared in the big vacuole of 2-cellular pollen,and then the vacuole disappeared. After that, the calcium precipitates again appeared in the cytoplasm of 2-cellular pollen, and the cytoplasm became densely and storage materials like starches accumulated inside the pollen grains. When pollen maturating,many small calcium precipitates distributed in its cytoplasm,especially in nucleus. The feature of calcium distribution in the anther of Lycium barbarurn L. means that it plays some biological roles during microspore development.